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At as Favorable a Rate of Interest
as can be obtained elsewhere.

SCall on us before you make your Loan.j3
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ne ADiiene mortgage uo.

Office up-stai- rs over Citizens Bank.

Blaine will speak in Abilene before ; The following from the Emporia Ke-tb- e

campaign closes. Abilene may be publican robs of its music the only
depended upon to go Republican, string upon which our e. c. has harped

-- Wichita Journal- -

The New York Sun gives a table
showing that Cleveland will get about
i0 noo morp. votes than Harrison this
year. Four years ago Cleveland's vote
in that town was 43,000 higher than
Maine's, while his plurality in the :

'
whole State was but 1,047. On the
basis of the Sun's figuring the Repub-

licans will currv New York this year,
and have :!u,000 or votes to!

'spare.

So Mr. Jtrrv Sheahan is anxious to'
represent the dear people at Topeka
next winter? Asid; from his politics
Mr. Sheahun is a gentleman of unques-

tioned worth, and were it not that
Dickinson county has set her heart
upon a cleau sweep for the Republican
ticket, the Reflector would congrat-

ulate the Democracy if they chose him
as a candidate. As it is, we dislike to
see him slaughtered.

At Troy, X. Y., there is a Harrison
and Morton club which is an anomaly.

It contains over 400 members, all of
tleTn Democrats, who will vote for

'Gov. Hill, but they will not vote for
Grover Cleveland. They are all em-

ployes of Rathbone, Sard & Co., the
lorrro ctwn m'ltinfnp.tllVArs. TlllS firm

is composed exclusive., BmlZSSv&lSl
ana employs over uu men. xney can u

stand Democratic free trade as preached
by Cleveland.

Lincoln Journal: The British lion
turned around in some surprise to see

who it was that had hold of his tail.
When he saw it was Grover he smiled
benevolently and told him it was a
bright idea and to twist away until
election, but not to put much muscle
into the thing. Fact is, the beast had
bought a false tail for the occasion,
knowing that it might be necessary for
the Democratic party to twist some-

thing in this emergency.

The leading manufacturers 0

Massachusetts have written to Mr.
Mills saying that labor in Lowell
is paid twice as much, in the
manufacture of woolen and worsteds,
as in England, and that free wool and
free machinery would not enable them
to compete with the foreign manufac-

turer until they had reduced their labor
from the rate of one dollar to about
fifty cents per day. Xo, America does

not want Mr. Mills' medicine just yet.

We have yet to see a Democratic pa-

per saying a word condemnatory of the
Union Labor party. Indeed many of
them are slobbering over the move-

ment in a perfectlj disgusting manner,
The policy of the Union Labor party
seems to "be to fight the Republican
party hard and the Democratic party
easy and so draw strength from, the
former but not awaken suspicion or
Democratic tendeuoy. The sr-- a

very dinphanoi"- - ' -- vine is
v ., one and even body
except a few sore-hea- ds who are will-

fully blind easily sees through it.

Just to thiuk, says the Tribune, that
after all this noise and lurid speech,
after these months of skipping about
in the shadows with a dark lantern to
evade inquiry, after all Mr. Cleveland's
ponderous wisdom about it being "a
condition and not a theory that con
fronts us" after all this, there isn't
going to bo any surplus, anyhow! Ac
coram;: to the President, millions on
millions were being piled up iu the
Treasury at the rate of a million a
week, and we uere all being ruined
through the Custom House. "Now,

when the Democratic Congress has got
well along in-i- ts work of spending the
public treasures, it appears Uuifi the

draw his bilL He has been
to meet a cond tion it turns out

all the

lira v . . u 1 .,

during the past three months:
"How," inquires the Democratic

organ, --can a larni uiu wnose average
rate 0f duty jS 50 per cent oe caueu
free trade?"' Let us see. The value
of dutiable exports in 18SG

aggregated $145,000,000 and the duties
collected on them was $100.000,000 an
aVerace rate of u ner cent, xeivan- -
..1.....1'r Ir. mArlal fraa fvwlo fQrifF nf
the world. A government might levy
tariff duties on only two art;cles, one at
a rate of 75 per cent, and the other at a
late of 125 per cent.; the average rate
would be 100 per cent, and yet 110 one
would claim that to be a protection
country. The talk about the "aver
age"'' tariff rate is all nonsense.

Tne Clay Center Dispatch evidentl
ius some well-define- d views on the
loan business and speaks its mind in

the last issue as follows:
The Dispatch is Republican and

wants to be Republican every day in
the year, and support the Republican
ticket from top to bottom. We most
uartilv endorse the Republican nation-
al and State tickets and the Republican
congressional nominees of the State,
and we want to support our Republi-
can State senatorial nominee. from this,
senatorial district and the county

ticket including representa-
tive, but, we stop right here to say, we
will not support, any man for eithe;
tite senator or representative who is a

Republican in name only. He must
to true

have some
well defined ideas about two per cent,
and other important questions on
which the people and the best interests
of the State demand prompt legislation
in the inte est of the masses of the
people, and not in the monopolies and
the two per cent. Shylocks wlio miesi
our co-intr- and State Do you hear!
That's our" position. There is a little
principle at stake here. We are for the
best interests of the people. If you
don't like our position we are not for
you, because u you uoirs nue our posi
tion you don't want to go to 'lopeua
in the interest of the people. We are
no bolter. This is straight goods and
fair warning.

Hoffman as a TrusT Manipulator.

The United States Miller, published
at Milwaukee, Wis., and organ of this
industry in the west, recently secured
the opinion of many leading millers of
the country regarding preference as to
markets, the business of the year past,
the outlook, etc., and principally about
the benefits likely to result to the mil-

lers from the formation of llie3a.Upnal
Millers' Association, designed; ta pool
. he product and, sa juice. In reply
;o ue request for his opinion on the
subject, Chris Hoffman, writing for
the firm of C. Hoffman & Son, puts
himself on record as follows:

"Don't kuow nyucu, about the Na-
tional Millers' Association liut think it
could' be" made of vast benefit. In the
matter of'reform would saj tlioro arc
entirely too many trials, if $ busi
ness CQiun P pGoJftt oue ,--
mills shut up--Uie b - tne
a. fair percent' ' .uce would earn
to- - .age. Somebody ha.s to go

.ue wall, and if no strong, close cor
porations are forniea the slaughter win
be indiscriminate otherwise system-
atic. Even-- other large business is
monopolized. Millers lag behind m
this respect. We consider it feas-
ible TO REGULATE PRICES BY ORGAN

IZATION, BUT THEY !MUST BE CLOSE

CORPORATIONS, WITHOUT SOUL OR

conscience." Hope Herald.
This letter shows the absolute insin-

cerity of the young demagogue who is

trying to reinstate himself in politics
by posing as the friend of labor and the
enemy of monopoly. C. B. Hoffman is
for C. B. Hoffman first, last and all the
time. His bump of selfishness is uie
best developed trait in his character.
"Financially he is for Hoffman. Polit
ically he is for Hoffman, and if his
financial or political interests can best
be promoted by the formation of "Mil-

lers' associations" "without soul or
conscience," then Hoffman is for "Mil--

who resolved A'minsr. snwinn--,, wheat., are0. v M.- -,..;.. 1. ,n t i a

surplu-- s will be only about twelve mil-- j associations.-- ' If he can win a

lions, whicW, if the Mills bill were to .little buncombe notoriety by the "anti-pas- s

and to result in its operation as ; monopoly" route, he will travel that
its advocates say it will, must be turned jw so longas V brings financial or

into a deficit of slty --millions! This $5litical prosperity to Hoffman,
is a dreadful situation. It calls upon I -
Mr. Mills to ask the House to with-- 1 The farmers of McPherson county

legislating
and to

England's

.'.a

The Voice of Labor.

Perhaps the most significant commu-

nication of this campaign is the recent
letter of Charles H. Litchman. National
Secretary of the Knights of Labor, an-

nouncing his turning to the support of
Harrison and Morton and giving his
reasons therefor. The letter is signifi-

cant as indicating clearly the move-

ment of the laboring classes toward the
Republican candidate, and it is inter-
esting because it fairly bristles with
most cogent reasons for the laboring
men allying themselves with the Re-

publican party in the present campaign.
In fact it is one of the most convinc-

ing arguments from the standpoint of
the laboring interests that has been
presented during the campaign. It is
clearly the work of a man who thor-

oughly understands how the interests
of labor are affected by the two eco-

nomic policies, and his words of warn-

ing will unquestionably have a great
effect in practically solidifying the labor
vote in favor of the party that stands
for the protection of American indus.
trie3. It shows conclusively that the
laboring classes have not been iu the
least deceived by the sophistry of the
Democrats. They have carefully
studied the situation and Lave decided
that their interests will be best sub-

served under the Republican policy of
protection.

Mr. Litchman's letter is a most ad-

mirable one and should be carefully
perused by every laboring man. It is

in part as follows:
Philadelphia, Aug. 27, 18S8.

Hon. S. M. Quay, Chairman of the Na-

tional Republican Committee, Ever-
ett House, New York.
Dear Sir: My connection with the

labor movement for the past fourteen
years has made it necessary for me to
be a close student of the causeb of labor
depression and of the needs of those
who toil.

While as a body a labor organization
may refrain from active participation
in politics, so much of what organized
labor demands must be obtained
through legislation that the individual
members of the labor organization must
act politically as in his judgment will
best aid the aims and objects expressed
in the principles of the organization he
represents and whose success he desires.
Iu the gigantic political struggle now
begun, side issues count as nothing, ex-

cept to aid or hinder one of the princi-n- al

combatants in the political arena.
'Hcvever sincere may be the advocates
of the measure to secure which these
separate political organizations are
formed, and whatever strength in votes
may be shown at the polls, the fact re
m tins that the candidate of either the
Republican or the Democratic party
will be the next President of the United
States. Therefore to him who has the
good of his country and the welfare of
her people at heart the recessity exists
to choose to which of these two old
party organizations shall be given aid.
either directly or indirectly, by voice or
vote.

While it may be that neither paily
offers all that labor organizations de-

sire, I believe that the RepvAiican
party in adopting and advocating the
American system of encouragement
and protection to the laljov and wages
of our own laud, ig nrer the declara-
tions and desires of organized labor
than its free trade opponent, the Dem-
ocratic party. The conlliet Is between
the American system, as represented
by the Republican party, which would
foster and encourage the labor of oui
own people and retain for them the
market and va3es of our own country
and the British system as represented
by the Democratic party, which would
break down the barriers of protection
and throw open our home market to the
productions of foreign factories and
foreign labor, thus rn.ak.vng idle our own
toilers and reducing to a lower level
the standard ofAmerican wages.

When tho Knights of Labor and kin-
dred organizations shall have obtained
in foreign lands the same commanding
position and inlluence enjoyed iu the
United States the inequality i wages
will disappear, not; by leveling onr
wages d.qwn buj by leveling our wages
up.

Xt is tar better to level ur than to
level down, as the lar-d- r the income
the larger the powr toconsume. Un-
til this ear- -' ti onn v,e accomn- -
hobe1 a M1 thflwaces of labor
abroad shall equal those at home, there
must be a proper restriction of immi-
gration, so that our land may not be

the dumping ground of the pauper and
degraded labor of the balance of the
world.

The power of a workmgman to con-

sume depends upon what he receives
for his labor. Unemployed, his power
to consume, except on charity or theft.
ceases. 1 preier mau auuem u

be a land of workers rather than a land
of thieves and paupers.

The theory of protection advocated
by the Republican party is the same
as the underlying principle upon which
all labor organizations are founded.
A friend to organization of labor that
believes in organization as a means to
enhance and maintain wages cannot
nnnsistpntlv ODDOse a party that applies
to all labor the same principle of pro-

tection from unfair competition that
the individual trade organization gives
to the single trade. organiza-
tions do aid in advancing wages in
their respective trades and the protec-

tive system demanded by the Republi-

can party will secure for all the toilers
in the land a similar fostering care.

A careful consideration of all these
facts convinces me that the present is
a grave crisis in the political affairs of
our country, and that I have no right
to remain silent--i

Myposition as general secretary or
the Knights of Labor has givei' me an
intimate knowledge of the various
t,i,oco! nf the labor Question, and from
i.n thns trained I do not

. hesitate to say that the triumph of th
! "Democratic party, dominated .dj tne

re" only a theory. The capacity of the "tt"4 . iU"""S " f """ i intoerance in the South, and the Jim-Democrat- ic

party to scatter the public preparing for a big ?creage of the ce fr fo sentiment in the North
money was not taken into account. real. i would be th BWBt serious Wow to or1

,"i '

b' . T 1 rt.

ga nized labor it could possibly receive
I cannot remain inactive in such a

conflict. Therefore to you and your
associates on the national Republican
committee, as the representatives of
the Republican party, I offer my ser-
vices in any position or capacity where
they may be desirable1 or be thought
most useful, to aid in securing the suc-
cess of Harrison and Morton, the rep-

resentatives in this campaign of the
American idea of protection to Ameri-
can labor. I have the honor to remain,
yours to command,

Charles H. Litchman.

Sheriff's Sale.
Under and by virtue of an order of sale Issued

by the Clerk of the District Court of Dickinson
county. State of Kansas, tn a cause pending
therein, wherein I. S. Hallam and F.L. Parker are
Plaintiffs and James II. Brady and Alfred Wright
are defendants. IwllL on

Monday, October 1st A. D , 1888.
at the front door of the court house. In the city of
Abilene, county of Dickinson. State of Kansas,
at 10 o'clock a. m., of said day sell to the highest
bidder for cash, the following described real
estate to wit:

Lot No. iorty (40) on North Seventh street In
Southwlck and Auznstine's addition to the city
of Abilene, subject to a Hen of Sl.OO.CC, iu Dick
inson county, state 01 Kansas. Tnesaia property
will be sold pursaant to the judgment of the court
in cause recited In Said order of sale.

Witness my hand this 29th day of August A. D.
18SS. D.W.Naill,

Sheriff of Dickinson countv, Kas.

Sheriff's Sale.
Underandby virtue of an order of sale issued

by the clerk 01 the district court of Dickinson
county, State ot Kansas, In a cause pending
there in, wherein The Nave & McCord Mercantile
Company Is plaintiff, and T. S. Blair and C B.
Blair are defendant-- , I will, on

Monday, October 8tb, A. D., 1888,
at tho front door of the court house, in the city of
AUilene, county of Dickinson, State of Kansas, at
10 "'clock a.m. of Said day sell to the highest
bidder ror cash the following described real es-
tate, t:

Lots os. forty-tw- o (42) and forty four (41) on
Third (3d) street In the city of Solomon,4tn Dick-
inson countv. State of Kansas.

The said real estate will be sold pursuant to the
Judgment of the court in said cause recited In
aid order of sale.
Witness my hand this 4th day of September, A.

D. 1S;S. D.W.N A ILL,
5t Sheriff of Dickinson County, Kansa.

Publication Notice.
To Ida M. Wilbur, of the State of New York:

You will please take notice that you, together
withJacksonDillard, Elizabeth Jones and Will-
iam Jones, her husband, and Thomas Klrby, have
been sued in the dis rict court of Dickloson
county, Kansas, by the Travelers! Insurance Com-
pany, by Us petition tllod therein on tlie 30th day
ot August, 18S3, wliereby It seeks to foreclose a
certain mortgage made by Jackson Dlllard, dated
April 1, 1585, and conveying the w est one hundred
andseenty-flve(17- 3) feetof lot twenty-fiv- e (25)
on Cedar street, in Lebold & Fishers addition to
the city of Abilene, in said Dickinson county;
said mortgage deed was given to secure a not1;
made by said Jackson Dlllard, dated April 1, 1135,
for the principal sum of five hundred dollars
(?50O), with interest thereon at the rate of IS per
cent, per annum from pril 1, 18S5, less one hun
dred dollars (S100) already paid on account of
said Interest, and the costs of said action, and

for such amount the plaintiff claims a
prior and paramount Hen upon the real estate
herein described and asks that the same may be
sold by the sheriff of said Dickinson county with-
out appraisement to satisfy said lien and Interest,
and that upon snchsale yocrlntereet. It any you
have in said real estafcr mayTSe forever barred
and fort closed.

Yon will alco take notice that unless you ap-
pear in said court and make au.wer to said peti-
tion on or beforo the 21st day of October, 18.-- the
allegation therein contained will be taken as true
against you and judgment entered in bar accord-
ingly.

The Travelers Insurance Company.
IJy W. G Cowi.es, Its Attorney. 2--a

Proposed Amendments to the Consti-
tution.

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION SO. 2.
Senate Joint Rusolutios No 2,Pm-amendm-

ent

to section cne. -- ,Osingan
the constitution, by - ' rticle eight of
"white." oo-ikiu- out the word

Be it f".solved by the Legislature of tho State
ml ivuiisus, inu-uiirus- ui uiu mem ocrs elect-
ed to each house thereof concurring therein:
Section 1. The following proposition to

amend tho constitution of the State of Kansas
Is hereby submitted to tho qualified electors of
tho State for their approval or rejection,
namely: Tho constitution of the Stateof Kan-
sas is hereby amended by striking out tho
word "white" in section one, article eight, re-
lating to the militia of the State, eo that said
section as amended shall read as follows:
Section 1. The militia shall bo composed of
all able-bodie- d male citizens between the ages
of twenty-on- o and forty-flv- o years, except
such as are exempted by the laws of the
United States orot this State; but all citizens
of any religious denomination whatever, who
from scruples of conscience, may be averse to
bearing arms shall be exempted thererromupon such conditions as may bo prescribed by
law.

Sec 2. This proposition shall bo submitted
to the electors of this State at the general elec-
tion for the election of representatives to tho
legislature in the year A. D. eighteen hundred
and eighty-eigh- t, for their approval or rejec-
tion. Those voting in favor of this proposi-
tion to amend the constitution shall have
written or printed on their ballots, "For the.!
amendment to section one, arti jle eight of tho
constitution." Those voting against the prop-
osition to amend the constitutiou shall have
written, or printed on their ballots, "Against
the amendment to section one, article eight of
the constitution." Said ballots shall be re-
ceived and said vote shall be taken, counted,
canvassed, and returns thereof made, iu the
same manner and in all respects as is provided
by law in cases of tho electiou of reuresenta-tive- s

in the legislature.
Sec. 3. This resolution shall take effect.md

be in force from and after its publication in
the statute book.

Approved February 2S, 18S7.
I hereby certify that the foregoing is 11 true

and correct copy of the original enrolled reso-
lution now on tllo in my olhce, and that the
same took effect by publication in the statuto
book, Juno 20, 18S7.

E. B. ALLEN, Secretary of State.

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION NO 6.

Senate Joint Resolution- - No.6. Torthe sub-
mission of a proposition to amend the con-
stitution of the State of Kansas.

Be It resolved by the Legislature of the State
of Kansas, two-thir- of all tho members
elected td each branch concurring therein:
Section 1. The following; proposition to

amend section seventeen of the bill of rights
of the constitution of the Stateof Kansas shall
bo submitted to the electors of the State for
their approval or rejection, at the general
election to be held on tho Tuesday succeeding
the first Monday of Novomber, A. D. 1SSS:
That Etction seventeen of the bill of rights of
the constitution of the State of Kansas be so
amended that it shall read as follows : Section
17. No distinction shall ever be made between
citizens of the State of Kansas and the citi-
zens of other States and Territories of the
United States in reference to the purchase,
enjoyment or descent of property. The rights
of aliens in reference to tne purchase, enjoy-
ment or descent olproperty may be regulated

Sec 2. The following shall be the method
of submitting said proposition to the electors:
The ballots shall have written or printed, or
Tiartlv written and partly printed thereon.
xor ineprupusiuuu iu auicuu clxuuu eocu- -

teen of the bill of rights of tho constitution of
tho State of Kansas, concerning tho purchase.
enjoyment and descent or property," or
"Against the proposition to amend section
seventeen ot the bill of rights of the constitu-
tion of tne state of Kansas, concerning ihe
purchase, enjoyment and descent of proper-
ty." Said biillota shall be received, and said
voto shAll be taken, counted, canvassed and
return thereof made, in the same rr.uunei in
aU respects as is provided by law Iu cacs of
the election of representatives to the lcisla
tuns..

Bec 3. This resolution shall take effect and
be In force from and after its publication in
the statute book.

Approved March 4. 18S7.
T herebv cortif v that the foifcolmr is a true

and correct copy of tho orlsinal enrolled reso
lution now on mo m myowee, ana mat tne
BametooKecectpynuoucanou in tne statute
book, June 30, 18S7.

49-1- 3 E.B.ALLEJJ. Secretary of State.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castona.

Por Sale byBAitjrxa & Hortjiobaft

Cholera Morbus is one of the most
hateful and dangerous diseases, maDy
deaths resultine from it each Year.
usually because it is not properly treat--
eu. ine most severe cases mav be
cured by using Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. It
never fails. Sold by Barnes & North-craf- t.

Sheriff's Sale.
Cnderandby virtue of an order of salo issued

by the clerk of the district court of Dickinson
county. State or Kansas, In a cause pending
therein, wherein The Travelers Insurance Com-
pany Is plaintiff, and Edward Brunson. T. C.
Henry, J. P. Brockway, Trustee E. Q. Tyler.
George Forrester, executor of the estate of Z.Tiirln. annnOil And T n.n.tnnn TAtin. An A .a
defendants, I will, on
Monday. October 8th, A. D., 1888,
at the front door of the court house in the city of
Abilene, county of Dickinson, State of Kansas, at
10 o'clock a. m. of said day, sell to the highest
bidder for cash the following described real es-
tate, to-wi- t:

The southwest quarter (swjf) of the south-
west quarter (3 w H) of section twenty-tw- o (2"J)
and the north halt (n X) of the northwest quarter
(n w It) of sc tion twenty-seve-n (27) all In town-
ship thirteen (13) south of range one (1) east ot
the 6th principal meridian in Dickinson county,
State of Kansas.

The said real estate will be sold pursuant to the
Judgment of the Court In said cause recited In
saldorder of sale

Witness my hand this 5th day of September, A.
D. 188S. D. W. NADLL,

2-- Sheriff of Dickinson County, Kansas.

Publication Notice.
To W. A. Cormack, of parts unknown:

You will please take notice that you, together
with Abigail Disney, James K. Disney, . T.Stull
and Walter Scott, cashier, have been sued In the
district court of Dlckiuson countv, Kansas, by S.
C. Sleeper by his petition tiled therein on the 3 th
day of August, 18S8, whereby he seeks to lore-clo- se

a certain mortgage dated May 1, 18?4, made
by you, and com eying to the Travelers Insurance
Company or its assigns the following
real estate' situated in the conuty of Dickinson
and State of Kansas to-wi-t: The southeast quar-
ter of secUon twenty-thre-e (23), In township six-
teen (10), south, of range oue (l), east of the oth
principal meridian, which said mortgage by due
and proper aS'icument came into the hands of
said plaintiff; said mortgage was given to secure
a Eote made by you for the sum of (51,000) one
thousand dollars, dated May 1, !&!, payable to
the order of The Travelers Insurance Cou-pan- y

flve years from Its said date, which note by proper
endorsement came Into the hands of said plaintiff;
Said plaintiff claims Judgment for said sum of one
thousand dollars, with iutcrestthcreon at iherato
of 12 per cent, per annum from May 1, l&M, Ic
two hundred and forty dollars (SilG) already p id
on account of said interest, and a.k the Court
for a decree of foreclosure and an orJer to
said real estate without approvement, and upon
such sale that your interest in said real estate, if
any there be, may be foreer barred and fore-clo-f'- d.

You will also take notice that unless yon np-pe- ar

in said court and make answer to said
on or before the 21st day of October li--

the allegations therein contained will be taken as
true againet you and judgment In bar entered
accordingly.

S. C. SLEEPER, Plaintiff.
By W. G. Cowles, its Attorney. 2- -3

Notice of Final Settlement.
KOIIJE is hereby given (hat the undersigned

administratrix of the ettate o
Samuel Wilson, deceased, will make final settle
ment ot her administration of said estate in the
Probate Court of Dickinson county, Kansas, on
the 5th day ot October, 18S8. All persons inter-
ested will gocrn themselves accordingly.

2-- 1 Julia Wilson, Administratrix.

Sheriff's Sale.
Under and by virtue of an order or sale lsned

by the Clerk of tne District Court of Dickinson
county. State of Kaneas, in a cause ponding
therein, wherein Henry Gay Is plaintiff and O. J.
Ualene and Martha Calene are defendants, I will,
on

Monday, October 8th, A. D., 1888,
at the front coor of the court house, in tho -
or Abilene, county of Dickinson, bta" ' --"'
at 10 o'clock a. m. of said day. "" or Kaiis is.
bidder for cash the '"" -- i lo the highest
estate, to-wl- t: jo wins described real

The nOrt- -

fn Jialf (n 4) of the northwest quarter
. .i i nf sprrinn thirtv-fon- r (iil townshiD thir

teen ( 13) range three (3) east of the Gth principal
meridian in Dickinson connty, Mate of Kansas

The said real estate will be pursuant to the
judgment of the Court In said cause recited in
saidorder of sale.

Witness my hand this 4th day of September, A.
D. 1SSS. O. Y. NAILL.

2-- Sheriff of Dickinson County, Kansas.

Publication Notice.
To John Wood, of Kansas City, State or Miscouri,

Lucy Snyder and Snyder, her husband,
Willis ood, Thomas Wood. Deborah Ann
Wood, of the county of Alleghany, State or
New York; and to Warren Fake, Of the State
of New York:

You and each of you v.lll take notice that you
have been sued in the District Court of Dickinson
County, Kansas, by William B. Kbens, wijo, on
the th day of Angust. 188, filed bis petition in
taid court against you and each of you, wherein
he claims to be owner of a three-fourth- s undivid-
ed interest in the southeast quarter of the north-
west quarter of section four (4), In township thir-
teen (13). south of range two (i), east, in Dlckiu-io- n

conuty, Kansas, one undivided half interest
of said land he claims by purchase and one un-
divided fourth interest ue claims by inheritance
from his late wife Elizabeth Wood Eberts, form-
erly Elizabeth Wood, sometime known as Eliza-
beth Burns, late of Dickinson county, Kansas,
and wherein he further iillegesthatyou.the raid
John Wood, Lucy Snyder. Snyder, Willis
Wood, Thomas Wood and Deborah Ann Wood
are joint owners of one-fourt- h undivided interest
iu said land by descent from said niotlW, and
that you the said defendant, Warren Fake, have
a mortgage lien upon said land in the snmot
S5U0, and wherein he pravs lor partition ol said
land; that he be decreed to fce owner of three-fourt-

interest therein and that the same be set
oil to htm in severalty and that in cast: said land
is not susccpt'Ue of partition under the statutes
of Kansas, that the same be- - sold and that sud
mortgage lien be first discharged out ot tne pro-
ceeds of said sale, and that the remainder ot the
proceeds oi said sale may b3 distributed, three-fourth- s

to the said plaintiff and one-four- th to the
said defendants and heirs at lawofsald Elizabeth
Eberts, deceased You will further take notice
that you must answer said petition on or before
Thursday. October 11th. 1SSS, or said petition will
be taken as true and jndgment rendered accord
lng to the prayer thereof.

WlLLrAM B. Ebebts.
By John II. Manan, his attorney.

Sheriff's Sale.
TTNDEtt AND BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF
U sale issued by tbr riem or tne aisinct; court

of nickinaon county. State Of Kansas, in a cause
DPndins therein, wherein Robert Chapin and J
Frank W. Che-ebr- o, partners as Chapin .t
Cn'esebro, nre plaintiff, and Edward Brnuson,
Theodore C. Henry, J P. Brockway and George
Haseltlne are defendants, I will, on

Monday, October 8th, A. B., 1888,
at the front door of the court house, In the city of
Abilene, county of Dic-.lnso- Stateof Kansas, at
10 O'clock n.m. Of said Oev, Sell to the highest
bidder, for cash, the following described real
estate, to-wl-t:

The southeast quarter (se H) of the southwest
quarter (s w Jj) of section No. twenty-tw- o (2)
township thirteen (13) south of lange oue (1) east
ot the 6th principal meridian, in Dickinson coun-
ty. State of Kansas.

The said real estate will be sold pursuant to the
judgment ot the court in said cause, recited In
saia order of sale.

Witness my band this 4th day of September, A.
D.1S8. D.W.S-AIL- L.

2 5 Sheriff of Dickinson county, Kansas.

legal Notice.
To Mary R. Kessfcl, of the State of Colorado:

You will take notice that yon have been sned
In the District Court of Dlcklti-O- n connty. Srate
or Kansas, by J. D. Kessel, who filed his dnly ver-Ifi-wl

ietltlon In said curt ngaliist yn, wherein
thecaid J. i. Kessel prays inr adecre-o- f said
coats, tljfrpby divorcing him from jon. the haid
Marv R. KjvoI. And i bat you must unswfr the
prtlllon on Ibe. in sUd suit, on cr IVforr- - the 12th
Uav of Oe:ohr lSJ.OrS'dd petition w:li be taken
as "true--, and jndKmetit will Iv rencer datconilog-lv- .

erautls!: to the s id J . fc.el a divorce
from you, stud rnmlling and boliing for nusuht
thttiiwrlul contract, ai:d heeviofoie
cxlsiitiebetweeiTiOuand the mid tihlntlffJ. D.
Krsscl, tcconllng to the prayer of said petition.
xO Hied against yon in saia cause.

d. r. VAJU-iSEL-

j-- 3t AUornry for Plaintiff.

3 1 "niTpTlO Look to your interests
IIjuIUuIiIiu and keep your hogs and

poultry free from cholera by purchas--

U1U i. Willi, J pnuvi Ul J'4U11U) twitu
,CTflH,

Assignee's Notice.
STATE OF KANSAS, Ihss:Dickinson county.

o'esnmt of j. D- - Stoke
ana Simon stose, as StoKe isros.
Creditors and others Interested are hereby noti-

fied that on Wednesday, the 2d day of January,
A. D. 1SS9, and for two consecutive days there-
after, at the office of the Clerk of the District
Court in the city of Abilene, In said county, from
9 o'clock a. m. until? o'clock p. m. or each day, I
will attend and proceed publicly to adjust and
allow demands against the estate and effects of
the above named assignors. In my hands.

E. KELLER, Assignee.

Sheriff's Sale. tu

Under and by virtue of an order of sale issued
by the Clerk of the District Court of Dickin.-o-n

County, State of Kansas, in a cause pending
therein, wherein The Travelers Insurance Com-
pany Is plaintiff, and Theodore C Henry, Ellen
C. Henry, The Phoenix Mutual Life Insurance
Company. The Del Norte Land and Canal Com-
pany, ot Colorado, and J. P. Brockway are de-
fendants, I will, on

Monday, October 8th, A. D., 1888,
at the front door of the court house, In the city
of Abilene, county of Dickinson, State of Kansas,
at 10 o'clock a. m. Of said day. sell to the highest
Wider for cash the following described real es-
tate, to-wl- t:

Lots No. five (3). eight (8), eleven (11), and
twelve (12), in section twenty.seven (27), and the
south hair (s) of the northwest (n w 4) of said
section twenty-seve- n (27) and the east hair (e H)
of section twenty-tw- o (22J and the north hair
(n i) or the southwest (swj) of said section
twenty-tw- o (22) all in township thirteen (13) south
of range one (1), east of the Gth principal merid-
ian, being six nundred and thirty-thre- e (633)
acres, more or less: sold subject to mortgaae of
miriy-uv- e nunarea aoiiars (SJjUc;, in uiCKinson
county. State of Kansas.

The said real estate will be sold pursuant to
the Judgment of the court In said cause recited In
said order of sale.

Witness inv hand this 4th day of September. A.
D. 1SS. D. W. NAILL,

2-- 5 Sheriff of Dickinson County, Kansas.

Rebecca Wilkinson, or Urownsvalley, Ind.
says: "1 had been In a distressed condition lor
three years from Nervousness, Weakness or the
.Stomach, Dyspepsia and Indigestion until my
health was gone. I had been doctoring constant-
ly with no relief. I bought one bottle of South
American Nervine, which done me more good
than any 550 worth Of doctoring I ever did In my
life. I would adtise every weakly person to Use
this valuable and lovely remedy ; a few bottles of
it has cured me completely. I consider It the
grandest medicine In the world." A trial bottle
will convince you. Price 15 cents $1.25. Sold by
.1. M. Clelssner, drugelst. Abilene.

South American Nervine,
The great conqueror of Indigestion,

Inspepsia, all JNervous Diseases "and
f.iiling health builder beyond compari
son ever discovered and the most certain
ui-.- absolute preventive and cure for
Consumption, when used in time, ever
offered to the afflicted. It preforms
thfie marvelous cures by filling the
blood with richness and vital plasma
A'hich rapidly heals all diseased and
broken tissues and casts off all disease
from Ihe system. A trial bottle will
convince you. Price 15 cents.and $1.25

FITS: All Fits stopped free by Dr.
Kline's Great Nerve Restorer. XoFits
after first day's use. Marvelous cures.
Treatise and 2.00 trial bottle free to
Fit cases. Send to Dr. Kline. 931
Arch Philadelphia, Pa.

CONSUMPTION CTJEED.
An old physician, roilred from act'

having had nluoed In his hands i-- ttVEast in.liabemissionary formula -
conC,nuo: aud SSlSitlSre'S
Xhrt -- achltis. Catarrh, Asthma and
thorV- - and Lung affections, after having

iTiiivr.steiHta wonderful enrsthe powers

in thousands of cases, feels it his duty to make
it known to his suffering fellow. The recipe
sent fiihe, to all who may desire it with full direc-
tions for preparing ard successfully using. Ad-

dress, with stamps, naming this paper.
31. E. CASS, 210 Grand St.. Jersey City. N . J.

In Brief, and to the Point.
Dyspepsia is dreadful. Disordered

liver is misery. Indigestion is a foe to
good nature.

The human digestive apparatus is
one of the most complicated aud won-

derful things iu existence. It is easily
put out of order.

Greasv food, tough food, sloppy food,
bad cookery, mental worry, late hours,
and many other things which ought
not to be, have made the American
people a nation of dyspeptics.

But Green's August Flower has done
a wonderful work in reforming this sad
business and makn.g tlie American
people so healthy that t'ley can enjoy
their meals aud be happy.

Rvrnernber Xo happiness without
health. 13ut Green's August Flower
brings health aud happiness to the dys-

peptic. Ask your druggist for a bottle.
Seventy-fiv- e cenl.

Great rjoiclnu all over ttw world on account o
rhedl-CG'.ery- of Sourb American Nervine whib
idaciiowleied by atlas ttc mo-- t v.iliubleniCd-Ica- l

discovery or this century. It rossessfMpn'j-ert- le

which qnickh cue tin- - Stomach aiid-Nfr-

and"ive swn-- t anrf health whredl-ease?nervo- ui

et-- s an.l pjln hav.; b en the rule.
South American Nervine has no lonalasa dire
fiiracakStoniHi-h- . weak w nk Lucgs,
weakly female, we-aki- nf old aw sui :M fl n:H

of failins; health. A triI bottle wiili-Oiivinc- e von
Price 13 cts, and S1.-J5-

. Sold br J. M. GtussNti:
dmisfist, Ahil"ii K.ns.i

Whooping cough is attended with
but little danger when the cough is
kept IWe and expec'gra'ii.'ii essy by
the free use of Chamberlain's Cougn
Remedy. Sold by Harucs & Xorth-craf- t.

Itch, Mange and Scratches of evpry
kind on human or animals cured in 30

minutes by Woli'ord. Sanitary Lotion--.

Sold by J.M. Gle-.ssne- Driggist. Abi-pn- e

B. B. B.
(Botanic Blood Balm.)

The great 131ood Purifier and Tonic.

It cures Scrofnla, Kidney TioiiU'-s- :

Catarrh, Skin Humors, lllicumutism.
Eruptions, Boils, etc., and is a wonder-
ful tonic For sale by Barnes & North
craft.

Dixoirs "Carburet of Iron" Stove
Polish is the best and purest. Tin; new
big cake is double 1 he size of the old
small cake and o!d at same price.

Twelve Years Afflicted.
Bmttftos, Ind., Feb. 6, 837.

I have been a!Uicted Trltb blood polwn ror
twelve yfars. Have n'-e- prescriptions from
physicians offered medarlnff that jwrlod. T::roa;b
the drnegi'st, W. A. Omelios, I prO'.ureJ cap If.t-tleot-

E.B ands!ocebavennl tlire & ItTeK.

andameatl-flelithaartoucm- e tr.on- - uV)d th n
anything I ever I eni atmo-- t ;.VJ, ' r w

San within tw or tli'ei- - uvt-i.- s J tv.'i b- - . r' vt
y well, after twelve yp ii "nlr-ri.- .

, lut i

Write o diMreis .Usrrr. . X.T.
Well county, lnd. Haier tin. tVc-f- ftm-- r,

Ri-oo- d KaucCo.. Atl-tnta- . ft.

CHEAP MONEY,
TO LOANON

MIDDLET0N,
,

CW. K, 3d sM Biw4vrr.
lASS'SSSSUViSOH

We have $100,000
to loan on farm and
city property at the
lowest rates. Loans
closed promptly. Ko
delay.

ABHENE INVESTMENT CO.,
Bear room First Nat. Bank.

''W6 have Money to
loan at 6 1-- 2 per cent,
interest, with --privi
lege of paying in mul-
tiples of $100.00 at
any interest payment.
LEBOLD,

FISHER & CO.
B. C. CRANSTON,

Attorney at Law
Room 1 Over Pdlace Drag Store.

ABILENE, KANSAS.

ABSTISACTS
Made for all lands and lots in Dickin-

son County, at
Reasonable Rates.
IIILAXD SOUTmVORTIl.

Abilene,

Home Nwrsery
One half mile west of Abilene cemetery.

Carries a complete and choice stok of

rvilt Tieesof every kind.
Ornamental Trees, Shrubs, etc.. Small

Fruit- s- Choicest varieties:.
Everything for garden, field or lawn funrisfeol

on sh'irt notice. Ctrtlnlers by mail givenprompt attention.
CIIAS. YOCNG. Proprhtr.

PHILLIP HEIGLE,
THE FIUST-CLAfe- S

EARNESS-MAKS- E

Fine Harriers,
Strong Pr.Aniess,

Cs Harness,
Work Harness,

Saddles, Nets. Whips, Et.
Ear-A- lt worK warranteu.

Newman's old stand.
SOLOMON CITY, - KANSAS.

S. 5W, W BE,

EEfflffl! Till
Is located in utwqu- - tirso.i

3d Street near Spruce.

fine Taikiiif a Specially.

Gentlemen's Suits in the Latest
Styles of Goods and Guts.

Out-of-to- wn Orders given prompt

attention.
Rem mber :ny new "oc.tio".

8. M. Wise, Abilene, KJaa.

Abilene Nursery
?J r ritar.rfw'rsa--

YV SlilCt, msiuai frees.

tmaJl Fruits
Shrubs. Mi a.

Orders by mall gn
prompt attention.
W.C. l.ESDUre,l'jp

Sik-t- v Joeated 15
re- - w.stof I'--

O. irter
1 ,. . Sit

When Bby traa aick. tto eto her Cutoria,

When she irs a Child, she cried for Caatori

When she becamo Hiss, she class Cwtorii,

Wfctn th had Children, the to them Castflria

V MUPHcUj-BE-

'Dr. KLINE'S GREAT
NERVE RESTORER

I for o3 nuts Niitz DnrLSES. Only tvrt
nre for Xcnx Affectum, Fits, EpOrprt, te.
iwiffTTfc r tika mm !lrtd- - Ao Flit aflrr

lfrif dag't w. TrtitiM and 2 tril bottle fr to

TtcmhmA. 'ml narar. 1. O. imI tJpm rfdrM or
i5Irta o t). KL1B- - Wl A fh . rWdlT U.. J

" UNIVERSAL
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Thisfcl neTjTaswitl ai'W --T i H --., hi f u. -- -'-5Ey St 'vSTHtekt wth eomibrt. Enclose Kiopj
1 ctaalar id --Q3??n? .,,?Jt?5IShl
mia of Ann Aibor and In.bodi. IlospCJ"
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For salejy John M. Glcis.. , tur-
ner Broadway and Third 5lrcolh. n--

lene, Kansas. WVM

Buy your winter supply of Cawm-Cit-

oat before the advance in pric
a01-6t.l-- 4t Jomrrz ft iucb aiilt. w


